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Summary

In August 2013, the Center for Health Information and Analysis (Center) reported on provider price 
variation for the Massachusetts commercial market in its Annual Report on the Massachusetts Health  
Care Market.1 This data supplement provides more detailed data on health care provider price variation for 
the commercial market as well as the managed care plans of public programs based on data reported by 
thirteen health insurance companies.2 Hospital and other provider relative price data represents calendar  
year (CY) 2012, while physician group relative price data represents CY 2011.3

Provider price variation is monitored by the measure “relative price.” Relative price is a calculated measure 
that compares different provider prices within a payer’s network. The relative price method standardizes the 
calculation of provider prices and neutralizes the effect of differences in the quantity and types of services 
providers deliver to patients, and the different product types (e.g. HMO, PPO, and Indemnity) that payers 
offer to their members. Each payer’s network average relative price is represented by a “1.0” value. It is 
important to note that relative prices cannot be compared across payers, as this measure is calculated specific 
to a given payer’s network. 

This summary focuses on variation in prices paid to acute hospitals and physician groups for the commercial 
market. The accompanying chartbooks and data appendix provide detailed relative price information on 
inpatient and outpatient services for acute and non-acute hospitals, physician groups, and other provider 
types by insurance category.

Key Findings

Payers
Payers with a greater market share, as measured by membership volume, tended to have less variation in 
prices paid for acute hospital inpatient, outpatient, and physician services. For example, compared to the 
payers with smaller market shares, acute hospital price variation was more concentrated around the network 
average (i.e. 1.0 relative price value) in Blue Cross Blue Shield of Massachusetts’ (BCBS) network.  About 
67% and 52% of acute hospitals in BCBS’s network were paid within 20% of the network average price for 
inpatient and outpatient services, respectively. 

Acute Hospitals
Across all payer networks, higher priced acute hospitals4 received 84% of total payments for inpatient 
services and 75% of total payments for outpatient services. These higher priced acute hospitals also 
accounted for 70% of total commercial inpatient discharges. The combination of higher prices and higher 
number of discharges contributes to the concentration of total payments in certain acute hospitals.

1 The Center for Health Information and Analysis (2013). Annual Report on the Massachusetts Health Care Market.  
Available at: http://www.mass.gov/chia/docs/r/pubs/13/ar-ma-health-care-market-2013.pdf, Last accessed October 22, 2013.

2 The Center is required by M.G.L. c. 12C to promulgate regulations for the uniform calculation and reporting by payers of provider relative 
prices and to publicly report that data.  957 CMR 2.00 governs the methodology and filing requirements for health care payers to calculate 
and report relative prices paid to every hospital, registered provider organization, physician group, ambulatory surgical center, freestanding 
imaging center, mental health facility, rehabilitation facility, skilled nursing facility and home health provider in the payer’s network, by 
type of provider, with hospital inpatient and outpatient prices listed separately, and product type.

3 Relative Price data was collected for commercial, Commonwealth Care, Medicaid Managed Care Organizations (MCO), and Medicare 
Advantage health insurance categories by type of provider, with hospital inpatient and outpatient prices listed separately, and product type, 
including health maintenance organization and preferred provider organization products.

4 Higher priced acute hospitals are those hospitals with a composite relative price percentile above the 50th percentile.  Please see the 
chartbook for a more detailed methodology description.
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Academic medical centers received the largest proportion of total payments to acute hospitals for both 
inpatient and outpatient services (48% and 38% respectively) in 2012, followed by community hospitals 
(17% and 24%) and teaching hospitals (13% and 14%). Academic medical centers also had the largest share 
of total commercial inpatient discharges (34%) and tended to have relative price levels above the network 
average across payer networks.   

Physician Groups
Higher priced physician groups5 collectively received 80% of total payments for physician services.  
Physician groups with larger market shares tended to have higher relative prices than physician groups with 
smaller market shares. As with hospitals, the concentration of total payments in higher priced physician 
groups could be due to both their higher prices and overall service volume.  

Other Providers
There was less variation in prices paid to other provider types, compared with acute hospitals and physician 
groups. In 2012, the majority of prices paid to other providers clustered around each payer’s network average 
since most were paid based on the payer’s standard fee schedule.

Conclusion

Consistent with findings from 2010 and 2011,6-7 prices continued to vary for acute hospital inpatient, 
outpatient, and physician services across commercial payers in 2012. In addition, acute hospital inpatient, 
outpatient and physician group payments remained concentrated in higher priced providers.  As the 
Commonwealth strives toward greater price transparency in the health care market, the Center will continue 
to monitor variation in provider prices and the relationship between price and market dynamics among 
providers and payers. 

The accompanying documents with this data supplement:

Chartbook 1: Health Care Provider Price Variation: Commercial Insurance

Chartbook 2: Health Care Provider Price Variation: Medicaid MCO Plans

Chartbook 3: Health Care Provider Price Variation: Medicare Advantage Plans 

Data Appendix: Relative Price by Provider Type

5 Higher priced physician groups are those physician groups with a composite relative price percentile above the 50th percentile.  Please see 
the chartbook for a more detailed methodology description.

6 The Center for Health Information and Analysis (2013). Health Care Provider Price Variation in the Massachusetts Commercial Market: 
Results from 2011. Available at: http://www.mass.gov/chia/docs/r/pubs/13/relative-price-variation-report-2013-02-28.pdf, Last accessed 
October 22, 2013. 

7 The Center for Health Information and Analysis (2012). Health Care Provider Price Variation in the Massachusetts Commercial Market: 
Baseline Report. Available at http://www.mass.gov/chia/docs/cost-trend-docs/cost-trends-docs-2012/price-variation-report-11-2012.pdf, 
Last accessed October 22, 2013.
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